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VOLLEYSCHOOL 
   

Children can be a part of our VOLLEYSCHOOL program as either “Training only” or “Playing” members. 
 

VOLLEYSCHOOL: “Training Only” Members 

 A VOLLEYSCHOOL “Training only” membership costs $25 per year. 
 Training for a Quarter year costs $130  

 Single session is $15. Payment must be made in advance or on the day. 

 The first session is FREE. 
 

VOLLEYSCHOOL: “Playing members” 

 A VOLLEYSCHOOL Playing membership costs $60 per year. 
 Playing members can join the Western Region Volleyball Club and play with one of our 

teams in the Maribyrnong or Melton Volleyball Competitions each week 

 Members can select to train either 1 or 2 times per week  
 

VOLLEYSCHOOL “Playing” member costs 
Half yearly 

 Costs $520 for 2 trainings a week + all games.  

 Costs $285 for 1 training a week + all games. 

Quarter year 
 Costs $290 for 2 trainings a week + all games. 

 Costs $170 for 1 training a week + all games. 

 

PAYMENT OPTIONS - Online payment system 
All payments can be done using the Western Region Volleyball website- 
https://www.westernregionvolleyball.com.au/ 
  
In the top right corner are the following links- Membership   |   Login 
  

Create a member account for your child. 
First, create a member account for your child by using your email and password combination.  
  
Once logged in, please select the preferred option, either training only or training & games. 
You can then select to pay for either a quarter year (1 school term) or half year (2 school terms) 
 

You can also select to pay for variations on whether you want your child to train once a week 
or twice a week. 
  

Payment for multiple children 
Each child will need to have a different email address to set up their individual account. 
 

Alternative Payment Arrangements 
Please contact us if you are experiencing any issues with the new system and we will gladly try to 
assist. We can also provide you with an electronic transfer payment method. 
 

Email: admin@westernregionvolleyball.com.au 
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